SERICULTURE is an age-old practice in India, producing all four types of natural silk namely Mulberry, Eri, Tasar and Muga. Sericulture plays an important role in India towards poverty alleviation. Employment generation under sericulture is estimated to be 8.03 million persons during 2014-15. Five states in the country, viz. Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu, Jammu and Kashmir and West Bengal are considered traditional mulberry sericulture states. Sericulture production is still limited to a few pockets in the country and the decline in areas under silkworm food plants is a matter of concern. The current production (about 28,708 MT during 2014-15) is not adequate to meet the demand for silk in the country. Sericulture industry has been struggling to cope with competition from countries like China and Japan, and government intervention in terms of regulating import duty was sought as early as 1938 (ref. 1) . There is tremendous scope for improving silk production and quality by expanding sericulture to new potential areas and supporting farmers with up-to-date scientific information through appropriate dissemination system. In this context, geospatial tools comprising remote sensing (RS), geographical information system (GIS), global positioning system (GPS) and web technology have the potential of integrating, analysing and disseminating satellite derived information for further expansion of sericulture in the country.
The Central Silk Board (CSB) under the Ministry of Textiles has been pursuing satellite remote sensing for sericulture development since the launch of the first operational remote sensing satellite, IRS (Figure 1 ). It was also envisaged to develop a geoportal for integrating the potential area maps along with other required information for expansion of sericulture at district level.
Identification of potential areas for mulberry
Evaluation of land, water resources and climatic requirements is the prerequisite for identifying potential areas for sericulture development that includes growing silkworm food plants and rearing silkworms 5, 6 . It needs interpretation and integration of physiographic conditions, climatic parameters, vegetation and other aspects of land like soil types, slope, etc. Due to the limited scope of expansion of plantations under silkworm food plants, emphasis was given to identify cultivable wastelands through satellite data using a standard classification approach 7 . Out of 23 wastelands categories at 1 : 50,000 scale as per National Wasteland Classification System 8 , 7 were considered for further evaluation of suitability for Slope map was derived from SRTM DEM (Shuttle Radar Topographic Mission-Digital Elevation Model). Information on groundwater availability was obtained from groundwater prospect map at 1 : 50 K prepared under the Rajiv Gandhi National Drinking Water Mission. Soil erosion maps of the study areas were generated using Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) in GIS environment. Different thematic layers were generated in GIS environment for each of the land characteristics and compared with the requirements of silkworm food plants. All these thematic layers were overlaid in GIS environment and a composite layer prepared by using overlay function of Analysis Tools of ArcGIS software. The attribute values of the composite layer were compared with the requirements of silkworm food plants. They were assigned values of degree of limitation ranging from 0 (suggesting no limitation) to 4 (suggesting very severe limitation) and soil site limitation map prepared following FAO Sericulture Manual standards (1990) ( Table 1) 9 .
Evaluation of site suitability based on climatic parameters
Suitability of climate for food plants was analysed considering three parameters, viz. (i) temperature (ii) rainfall (water supply) and (iii) minimal length of growing period. The weather data, collected from the class-I observatories of IMD and Automatic Weather Stations (AWS) established by ISRO were utilized for deriving the required parameters. The point observations on temperature and rainfall were needed to be translated into spatial domain and this was done by analysing long-term monthly and annual average of mean temperatures of all stations with 10 . The empirical relation thus developed was used in GIS environment for depicting spatial variation of annual mean temperature for the growing season of silkworm food plants. To interpolate rainfall data from point locations to represent the spatial coverage, Kriging method was adopted as it is assumed to yield more accurate predictions than linear regression 11 . Length of growing period (LGP) or moisture availability period for crop growth, is the period (in days) when precipitation exceeds 50% of PET (potential evapotranspiration). Shorter LGP (example, less than 120 days for mulberry and 90-120 days for castor) are not suitable for cultivation of silkworm food plants. Monthly potential evapotranspiration (mm) was computed by Thornthwaite method (1948) 12 . The calculated LGP is presented in spatial domain with interpolation using Kriging method.
Three categories of mulberry climate suitability were made based on ranges of climatic characteristics. Highly suitable category was assigned to areas having mean temperature of 20-30C, total rainfall of 500-750 mm with LGP more than 200 days. Moderately suitable areas were categorized for areas with mean temperature of 30-37C with total rainfall of 750-2000 mm. Areas with mean temperature of 30-37C with total rainfall of 2000-3400 mm were categorized as marginally suitable. On the contrary, areas having mean temperature of less than 15C or more than 37C with total rainfall more than 3400 mm or less than 500 mm were categorized as not suitable ( Table 2 ). The climatic limitation map was superimposed on the soil constraints map to derive site suitability map.
For rearing silkworm, among the various environmental factors, the most important are atmospheric temperature and humidity prevailing during rearing. The combined effect of temperature and humidity largely determines the satisfactory growth of silkworms. The optimum temperature and humidity for normal growth in mulberry silkworm is between 23-28C and 70-85% respectively. Spatial layers on the temperature suitability for silkworm were generated as was done in case of silkworm food plants.
Evaluation of soil and climatic suitability for silkworm food plants and silkworm rearing
The limitation maps generated for climate, landscape and soil characteristics were spatially overlaid in GIS environment and a resultant polygon layer produced by using overlay function of ArcToolbox. Each polygon has nine values of degree of limitation. Based on the number and 13 , suitability is decided and graded as highly suitable (S1), moderately suitable (S2), marginally suitable (S3) and not suitable (N) (see Table 3 ).
Results and discussion

Additional area suitable for mulberry food plants in north eastern states
Out of total 108 districts, 41 districts were selected from 8 NE states including Sikkim, covering a total geographical area of 935,195 sq. km (Table 4) . Among the NE states, Mizoram has maximum highly suitable area (4.7% of total geographical area) followed by Meghalaya (2.8%), that can be brought under mulberry sericulture.
In terms of total area coverage, Nagaland has maximum area (combining highly suitable, moderately suitable and marginally suitable) among NE states, which is about 22% of TGA. Meghalaya occupies second position with 15.8% followed by Mizoram (9.7%). Due to limitation of physiographic conditions and climate, Arunachal Pradesh has very limited areas (0.5% of TGA) that can be brought under sericulture.
Additional area suitable for mulberry host plants in other selected states
Among non-traditional sericulture states, Bihar has been found to have the highest percentage of areas suitable for mulberry sericulture, which is about 11% of total geographical areas in the three selected districts, followed by Madhya Pradesh (10.2%) and Himachal Pradesh (9.7%). Himachal Pradesh has also been found to have the highest 'highly suitable' areas (0.9%).
Among traditional sericulture states, Karnataka has 11.6% of total geographical area in the selected districts for mulberry sericulture. On the other hand, Tamil Nadu has the highest area under high suitable category, which is about 4% of total geographical area in the selected districts. Punjab has been found to be least suitable for mulberry sericulture with only 521 Ha of areas delineated as marginally suitable in the selected two districts. The other two states found less suitable for mulberry sericulture are Uttarakhand (0.05%) and Chhattisgarh (0.6%), but Uttarakhand has about 595 ha of area under highly suitable categories in the five selected districts. For non-mulberry sericulture, Bihar and West Bengal have significant proportion of suitable areas for eri, and West Bengal and Uttarakhand have significant suitable areas for muga. For tropical tasar, Orissa has the highest percentage of suitable area (25% of TGA) in the selected four districts, followed by Jharkhand (21.2% of TGA) ( Table 5 ).
Development of SILKS geoportal
The large database generated with maps and statistics of potential areas for sericulture development in the 108 selected districts could be integrated to form a spatial decision support system. Thus, a geoportal named SILKS (Sericulture Information Linkages and Knowledge System) was conceptualized and developed. The portal was developed using open source software packages as a single window decision support system, to provide all sericulture related information for the selected 108 districts. The SILKS application has Mapserver for serving and rendering GIS data, PostgreSQL as main database server, PostGIS for processing and querying on geographic data and Geoserver for publishing geospatial data as OGC compliant services. The Mapserver mapscripts are culled using PHP to build the SILKS user application framework. The SILKS enables proper management of geospatial database and allows for public dissemination and sharing of data via Internet. The non-spatial modules were created using web tools such as HTML, CSS, JavaScripts, etc. The basic architecture of SILKS is shown in Figure 2 . First, the user makes a request having Mapserver parameters. The Apache HTTP web server upon receiving the parameters invokes the Mapserver engine. The Mapfile inside the Mapserver defines the basic and the query template and tells how the maps will appear in the browsers. The Mapserver can connect to both local PostgreSQL data as well as external OGC data services from remote servers. The incoming data can be reprojected on-the fly as per the projection defined in the 'projection object'. The Mapserver then processes the data as per the parameters and returns images in the desired map output format defined in the Mapfile.
Information dissemination through SILKS geoportal
The SILKS geoportal was hosted in the public domain and can be accessed live at http://silks.csb.gov.in ( Figure  3) . SILKS is an ICT based platform, developed specially for farmers and sericulture extension workers and offers essential information modules on sericulture planning and other relevant advisory services. It provides interactive maps of site suitability for silkworm food plants and other relevant spatial information for taking up planning activities. In addition, it also has other local planning and advisory services modules, specific for the districts and in their local languages. The portal is now made available in 12 languages, viz. English, Hindi, Telugu, Kannada, Assamese, Bengali, Mizo, Manipuri, Khasi, Garo, Ao Naga and Sumi Naga. It has 13 major non-spatial modules and 4 spatial modules, which are grouped into 4 categories, namely, planning services, other services, farmer's services and natural resources information. The available modules under planning services are on silkworm food plants production technologies, techniques of rearing silkworm, diseases and pest management of silkworm food plants, improved varieties of silkworm food plants, species of silkworm, processing of cocoons, infrastructure and equipments and allied sectors and occupations. Other service has modules like micro credit and self-help group, seri marketing, seed distribution centres, weaving reeling centres and schemes and grants for farmers. Farmers' services module consists of weather and weather advisory, disease and pest forewarning and support services. Regular updation of information content in the portal requires continuous support from all stakeholders based on feedback from users particularly the sericulture farmers.
A series of hands on trainings was provided to officials and other stakeholders on the use of SILKS geoportal. Recently SMS based sericulture advisory was started in support of India Meteorological Department, which would be linked to SILKS portal for maintaining the database and evaluate feedbacks.
A case study made by the Central Silk Board in NE region reveals more than 86% accuracy in terms of mapping of potential areas for sericulture development, and is boosting development of sericulture in the region. Out of the 3.1 lakh ha of highly suitable areas identified, an increase of about 8500 ha of food plants has been reported since 2013. The SILKS portal has recorded more than 28,000 hits reflecting its wide usage through internet. Regular updation of information in the language of the wide range of users will be critical for successful use of the geoportal. Each stakeholder of the sericulture sector has to play an active role in utilizing the services of the portal, which will support expansion of sericulture in the non-traditional areas.
